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Local and Personal Mention. *
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)Miss Claudino Copeland came down

from Grenvilo Monday on business.
Mr. Prank 'Reid, of Columbia, was a

visitor in the city yestertity.
Mrs. W. W.' Aladden, of Waterloo,

:was a visitor in the city Saturday.
M1r. E. S. F. Giles, a prominent citi-

zen of Clinton, was a visitor in the
city Tuesday.

Mrs. *. "". Clilbdicm and diaugihters,
'Misses Annie and Nell, are spending
this wveek with relatives in Greenwood.

Mr. Ray Simpson, of Mullins, has
Mr. W. 1. Clardy, who has been sick

for some time, seems to be improving
a little, his friends are blad to hear.
been spending a few days ii the city
with relatives.

Miss (Elizabeth Young, who is -at-
tending -Winthrop, spent the week-end
in the city with her mother, Mrs. Geo.
'F. Young.

Mrs. G. R. Milam, who Is now re-
Biding near Greenwood, has been
spending a few days with Mrs. W. E0.
'Adair and Mrs. B. W. Davenport.

.\Miss Virginia Sullivan, who is now
residing In Columbia, spent the week-
end in the city with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. '). A. Sullivan.

3llr. Villiam Solomon, the well
kno-:"1n jeweler, is among those coi-
ined to their haomcs on accounat of in-
fluenza.

Mlr. M; rion Vlkes, who Is now re-

siding i Augusta, spent the week-end
in the city with his parents, Mr. and
MrS. E4. H-. Wilkes.

Miss'l ry Sullivan, who Is teaching
this year at Andrdws, *N. C., is at home
for a few (lays on account of the in-
fluenza quarantine in her school.

.\Ir. T. .1. McAlister and Miss Bessie
Crews, who have been in the north-
ern markets buying goods for the
Davis-Roper Company, returned to the
city yesterday. *

Mrl,. G. 'B. Kornegay, representing the
Cole Mfg. Co., of Chicago, was a visi-
tor in the city Wednesday calling on
the local Cole dealer, Messrs. S. 'M. &
1-. H. Wilkes & Co.
Dr .It . ,IHughes has returned to

the city after attending an enjoyable
session of he Tri-State Medical Asso-
clation in Charlotte. Dr. Hughes has
been secretary 6f the Association for
a number of years but declined 're-
election this year.
Mr. John F. Bolt has returned to

the c'ity from Greensboro, N. C.,
\4here ile went to ass'st in nursing
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tatum And chil-
dren, all of whom had influenza. Im-
proventent in their condition allowed
her to.return hiomec Saturday.

Mr. Clyde Fowler, who is nowr con-
nected with the Spratt Grocery Co.,
of Greenville, spent the week-end in
the city with hislmother, 'Mrs. M. H.
-Fowlr. ir. Fowler. reported that the
condition of Mr. Frank Spratt, who has
been critically'ill of pneumonia, was
still very dangerous.

MRCS. LOLA TODD LATIMER.

Dhauighater of Mr~. andi Mr's. W',. P. Todd
Passed Away 1ni Charleston Sunday.
31rs'Lola Toddi iatimer, wife of Dr.

JTames IB. batimer, of Charleston, and
daughlter of Mr. aind Mr~s. W. P. Trodd,
of IBarksdale Station, passedi awvay at
the Riversidle InfIrmary in Charleston
Sunday morning of pneumonia followv--
ing influenza. Mrs. Latimer had b~een
d(esperately ill for several days and
transfusions of blood hlad been made
from several nurise~s wvith wvhom she
had been associated, but all efforts to
save her life were in vain. The body
was carriedl to Ilarksdale Stationl and
interment took place at Chestnut Ridge
church Monlday afternoon, services be-
ing conducted b~y IRev. (raves L.
Knight.
Before her marriage to Dr. Lathner

inl 1918, the dieceasedi was a trainled
nuamse andl was superintendent of the
'Roper' Hospitai 11n Chlarleston with a
wide reputation for skill in her' pro-
fession. Dr. Latimer is medical in-
alpetor at the Chamrlestonl navy yard.
Desides her hushand and~an infant
son, she leaves her .parents anld the
foliowin~g brothers to mourn her loss:
J. iC. and W. A. Todd, of Augusta, Ga-;
D. E1., of this city; J. A. and Ii. R. T.
Todd, of 'Barksdale--Station, and Guy
P. Todd, of Waynesboro, Ga. The de-
ceased was a. member of the Jiaptist
church and a woman of deep sym-
pathieCs in affliction. The devotion to
her of her friends and ,former asso-
ciates in Charleston was attested to by
the large number of flowers that came
'with the -body to be placed upon the
grave,

Chautauqua in May.
'ir. U. (G. l~allo has received a letter

from the Rledpath Chaiutauqua bureau
n'nnouncing that thme date of the open-
ing of the Chautauua here this year
would be May 17, which falls on Men-

da.Tis date Is mntde so that it will
n.ot confiet with the "Gypsy" Smith
evangelistic meeting which is to be
held in Juno.

Bird Courts,
R~ooka gInd crows are known to hold

e4urt for the trialnad puinishmenit of
4elinguent mates.

BOLL WYEEVIL PROGRESS
S1OWN BY MAPS

U. S. Department of Agriculture Issues
Map Which ShonYs Laurens County
Included In Weevil Infested Area.
A map of the Cotton Belt showing

the limit of cotton boll weevil disper-
Aion to iDecember 31, 1919, has been
received in the offlice of the County
[Parm Demonstrator, showing that the
weevil - reached dLaurens County dur-
Ing the past season. 'This map and a
statement accompanying it, which
were issued by the U. -8. DeparUneni

ft Agriculture, are of interest to all
cotton farmers. It shows that.of the
34,500 square miles net gain made by
the weevila, in 1919, 25,'100 square miles
were made in Tennessee, .Georgia,South Carolina and North Carolina. In
South Carolina alone the weevil cov-
ered 18,400 square miles of new ter-
ritory in 1919. The line showing the
present limit of the -weevil im the state
passes through Anderson -in Anderson
County to Laurens in Laurens county,
crosses the southern end of Union
county, runs through Cornwell in
Cheiter county and -Pleasant 1-1111 in
Lancaster county, then extends to
Chuesterfleld in C0hesterfleld county and
across the northern end of Marlboro
county, leaving the state just north of
MeColl.
The importance of boll weevil infesL

tation in South Carolina is indicated
by figures of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture which indicate
that only ai)out 2 per cent. of the cot-
ton produced in the state is grown in
uninfested territory.
County Agent Aloore states that a

request has been made for a number
of copies of the 1919 boll weevil map
for' posting in public iplaces about thc
county.

WILL USME FORCE
T10 ENFORCE PROII TION

Stringent Measures are 'Taken to En-
force Law In Michigan.
Chicago, Feb. 23.--An expedition

bent on ironing out, by force if neces-

sary dificulties of prohibition en-
forcement in the Michigan uipper pen-
insula, Avas started from Chicago to-
night. Major A. V. Dalrymple, federal
prohibition director for the central
states, left with a party of prohibition
agents for Iron county, Michigan,
where county officials are said to have
overpowered governinent agents last
week and taken contraband wine 'which
had been seized by the government
men.
"We'are not starting a wild west
show and we do not expect any armned
resistance," Major Dalrymple said. "If
we do meet resistance, we will be pre-
i)ared to' cope with it. I intend to ar-
rest prosecutor McDonough of Iron
county, two deputy sheriffs and tho
police officials of Iron River and place
them in jail charged with conspiracy to
interfere with the carrying out of the
prohibition law.
"We will ask United States Commis-

sioner Hatch at Marquette to issue
federal warrants, but we will make thc
ar-rests r-egardless of whether ho acts
I have boon advised by Comnmissionci
Kramer- at Washington, and. assistani
C~ommissioner Gaylor-d that I have am-
'1)1e authority to make the arrosts."

Alajor- Dal rypilo communicated witi:
the hecadquarter-s of the Michigan stat<
constabulary at Lansing today andi sak
le had been prlomisedl the help of th<
troops of state police stationed al
Lansing today andl saidl he had beer
pr-omised the help of the troops o1
state poli1ce stationed at Nagaulnce h1i
the upper peninsula.

Lien .1. Girove, prlohibitionl sumpervisom
for the uppmier peninsula, who repor-ted
to iDairymple that he had beeji over-

p~owered~by the iron county officials
accompanied the par-ty from Chicago.

Mlajor Dalr-ymnple's plan of canmaigni
involves a gener-al "clean up" of Iron
coun~ty, in addlition to the arirests of
the county ofllrials, he said today. Is
men hold search wvarrmants for ten per-
'ons suspected of makinv, moonshine,
he said.

Iron county, aiccor-dim' to Mr Giove,
had been the sour-ce of frequent troui-
ble between liquor- manufactur-ers and
stale and federal officers.
The population is largely Italian andi

Sicilian. Captain Marsh of the Michi-
gan state constabulary, was shot and
seriously wvounded a fewv weeks ago
near Ilron 'River while attempting to
arrest an alleged bootlegger.

Iron 'River is a mining town of about
7,000 Ucopulation.

*Entertained "T. K." Clumb.
.\irs. John iBolt entertlained the "T1.

K." Club on last Wednesday afternoon,
Feb. 18th, at her home on College
Place. .After sever-al gamnes of Rook,
a delicious salad course was served.
Mrs dC. 3. S)hrke and Mrs. 'Warren
'Ilolt assisted to hostess in enteitain-
ing. 'The afternoon was thoroughly en-..joyedl by all .presen~ft.

'Hbitual Constipation Cured
* in14 to2Days

"LAX--TOS WITH PEPSIN" Is a spcially-
prepared SyrulpTonic.I4.axative for Habitual
Constipation. It rellovea pronfptly but
should be takcn regularly for 14 to 21 days
toInduderegul)ar action. Jt Stimulates and
Regulates -,very Proacan to 'Take. 0
per ttile.

ENOINES COLLIDE
NEAR CHARLESTON

Two Southern Railway Trains In
Smanshiup. No Fatal Injuries.
Chairleston, Feb., 21.-Twenty-four

passengers and eight railway men
were injured in a headon collision this
morning between Southern Railway
trains Nos. 16, from Columbia, and 13
from 'Charleston, which came together
at IBennetts about six miles from this
city. No fatalities resulted, most of
the injuries received being of a minor
charater. The two locopmotlves were
practically demolished, and the engine-
ien had a narrow escape from ,death,
as the cabs were mashed flat by the
impact. They jumped in time, after
putting on brakes and reversing their
engines. The collision occurred
through some misunderstanding, not
ye't officially cleared up.
There were about 1~>0 passengers on

the two trains. All were severely
jolted, but. of the 24 listed as inured,
none is apiparently seriously hurt.
Engineers W. P. Sullivan of No. 16,
and liugene Conlon of No. 13, Con-
ductors Fickling and 'Kennedy, and
Engineer O'Brien of the A. C. L., who
was on the train, were sent to Roper
hospital for treatment, wile two
porters and an A. C. -I. inspector, .1.
.-I. Hurbige, also hurt, went to their
homes. All are of Charleston, it is
understood. None of the injured Ints-
sengers found it necessary to go to
the hospital, so far as has Ibeen
learned. The passengers of both
trains and tra inment were brought to
Charleston on the -Atlantie Coast Line
trala No. 85, which came along soon
afte' the accident. Work of clearing
the track was beg.-iun proiptly, and
the two trains will resume operation
by toimorrow. Another track at this
point enabled general traffile over ie
Southern to be handled as usual. None
of the cars left the rails, the impact
being heavy but much lessened by
precautions taken by the engineers,
who saw the collision coming in time
to slow tiII. Among t:assengers who
received injuries, all said to be slight,
are the following: A. C. Knight, C. -L.
Schiver, Joseph Walker, San Wolfe,
C. P. Kennedy, Mrs. T. W. \Vilson, M.
W. 'Cowan, Mrs. J. F. Pandarvis, It. M.
Green, Mrs. C. 0. Grooms, J. F. Pan-
darvis, .1. H1. Antebus, the Rev. Dr.
Uggaws, the 'Rev. Dr. Liindsey, .1. R.
Puarson, the Rev. A. W. Wright, L. E.
Mooney, W. T. Martin, Mrs. E. Mikell
Whaley and daughter, Cecilia; 1). F.
Akerson, M. .acobs, J. Pinckney and
Oliver Powell.
Immediately upon being notified of

the tyreck, Frank ,W. Shealy, chairman
of the South Carolina railroad com-

mission, came to Charleston from Co-
lumbia to investigate the causes of the
wreck. A hearing will be held at 9:30
o'clock this morning in the office of
the Southern railway in Charleston,
and Mr. Shealy will represent the coi-
mission there today.

P1AL3ETT LO)DGE, -io. 19, .1. V. 31.
A regular communication

oi Palmetto. I.ofige, No. 19,
A F. M., will be held on

-. FRI'D)AY night, Feb. 27th,
.aat 7:30 o'clock. There wvill

be wor1k in the( M. M. degree. .Mem-
Oiters amre uirged to attend andl visiting
borth'en weclcome.

Ily ordler of
E. 0. ANDI-'RSON, L. (. RtOF,

Seretary. W. Mr.

1?OMANY

'lThursdayit, Febh. 26.

FIlNAL. METITLEMENT.'
Take notice that on the 25th day of

March, 1920, 1 will render a tinal ace-
count of nmy acts and doings as Execu-
trix of tho estae of W. 13. liramlett
deceased, in tli. ofice of the Judge of
Probate of J4 rents county, at. I t
o'clock, a. n4, d,ion the same (lay
will apply for final discharge from
my trust es E. ecutrix.--
Any person Iindebtei to said estate

is notified an riluired to make pay-
ment on that (late; and all persons
having clahms a'gainst. said estate wvili
present thoem on or beforeo said (late,
dluly proven or be forever barrmed.

Executrix.
Fob. 23, 1920. 32--it-A

Notiee.
Thie sttockholder's of Rlotar'y Check

Strap Comnpany will meet at the oflice
of tihe Pr'e ident in Masonic Tet.>lo
at GreenvA le, S. 'C., on 27th (lay of
March, 1 p20, at the houri of twelve
o'clock, M., to consider a resolution
to reduce the .Ca.pitalh Stock from the
sum of t yfl thouasand d(llaris to the
sum of three thousand dollars, and to
consier any other btusiness that. may
Cojno before the meeting. Tis meet-

'i iis called pursuant to resolution of
Board of Directors.

E. HOWARD,
President.

0. B. SIlMMONS,
3S 4t-A .Secty. & Treas.
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